
input ol 0 dBW ( I watt) of pink noise, 250 to 6,000 Hz, pro-
duces an average sound pressure level ol only 81luz dB at I
meter, so system eflicrency rs on the low srde.

Power handling and ireedom trom distortion are first.
class. Driven with a steady tone at 300 Hz, the Ohm ac.
cepts 20 dBW {lO0 watts) wrthout audible complaint-pro'
ducing, in the bargain, an SPL ot 105 dB at I meter on
axrs. With pulses at the same lrequency, the speaker sucks
the test amp dry and produces a peak SPL of 113',t dB
lrom a peak power of just under 28va dBW (686 watts). At
a power rnput capable ol driving the system to an output of
IOO dB SPL at 300 Hz, second harmonic drstortron rs be
low 3% virtually from 5O Hz to lO kHz, with third harmonrc
distortion lower still across the same range. Rarely does ei.
ther harmonic exceed 106 with a O'dBW (l-watt) rnput.
Generally, the third harmonic predominates up to about I
kHz, the second taking over above lhat.

At tirst glance, the impedance rating of the Ohm L
seems conservative. The nominal impedance measured by
the lab rs 5.25 ohms, as contrasted with the manufac.
turer's rate/ 4 ohms. From 2O Hz to about 7 kHz the rm
pedance remains above its nominal value-wtth some
marked excursion$ upward. FromT kHz up, the curve lalls
and reaches a low ol 3.6 ohms or so between 15 and 20
kHz. Thrs hrgh'lrequency dip could give some amps a prob.
lem with one speaker per channel, particularly in the event
(admittedly somewhat untikely) that the program material
has a lot o{ energy in this range. That being the case, we
advise against operation ol paralleled Ohm L pairs.

The omnrdirectional anechoic f requency response ol the
Model L rs generally smooth and rs characterized by a
broad dip ol roughly 7 dB centered at about l,2OO Hz.
Whether or not by desrgn, the slopes of the curve toward
thrs midrange dip are well matched to the contours
achievable via normal tone controls, which means that a

ludicrous cut in both bass and treble will lust about elrmi
nate the dip. The three-position swrtch controlling the

high.frequency level is an ard rn this respect as well. lt is
most ef{ective in the range ol 7 la 12 kHz, where the rated
3 dB per step is met.

The lront hemisphere curve generally parallels the om.
nidrrectronal, indicating that, while the tweeter is "hot" in
the forward direction, dispersion at positions moderately
oll axrs remarns good. The rrregularity ol the on-axis curve
above I kHz suggests that some roughness may be no.
trced by listeners seated precrsely along thrs line.

ln listening tests, the Ohm L's aspirations exceeded
those expected of its prrce class by a notable margin. The
overall sound is solid, yet transparent and detailed Deep
bass is tight and well controlled, with a sense of ease that
rs maintained to relatively high listenrng levels. The dip in
the mrdrange seems to impart a slight hollowness to lower
strings and male voices in particular, but not disturbingly
so. Female voices sound incisive, while remaining safely
short of edgy. Transients are sharp and crisp.

The rising high'end response and the tweeter's tend
ency to become beamy as it approaches the limit of the au
dio band can make the highs seem overbright, especially if
one is seated on axis and the program material rs loaded
with high-frequency content. A touch of treble cut cures
this handily, although it subdues the off'axis hrghs just a
bit. Stereo imaging rs excellent-to the point where the
sound seems almost totally deiached lrom the speakers.

Otfering a big, hrgh"quality sound n a lairly small, mod'
erately priced package, the Ohm L strikes us as a particu,
larly attractive speaker system. To be sure, it seems hap.
piest wilh somewhat more power than is available in
budget systems. But the speaker repays the few extra dB
ol drive it demands with rmpressive perlormance, and it is
quite suitable lor most types of music. lts idiosyncrasres
are, moreover, easy to live with. From where we sit, Ohm
appears to have another winner
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Luxman's "Tuner-Amp"-Getting lt All Together
The Equipment: Luxman R.l120, a stereo FM/AM recerver
in rosewood case. Dimensions: 19t26 by 63a rnches (f ront),
15r,6 inches deep. Convenience outlets: one swrtched ( 100
watts), one unswitched (1OO watts). Prrce: $895. War.
ranty: "limited," three years parts and labor. [v{anutac.
turer: Lux Audio, Japan; U.S, distributor: Lux Audio o{
America, 16O Dupont St., Plainview, N.Y. I1803.

Comment: When a company that has made rts mark with

quality separates offers its Iirst recervers, what does rt call
them? Lux Audio has chosen to avoid the term "receiver"
and relers to its new products as "AMtFM stereo tuner.
amplifiers" in the European styte. The Luxman R-l l2O, at
20314 dBW (120 watts) per channel, perches at the top of
the new group and, like the Lux line in general, is as beau,
tiful to behold as to hear.

Provrsron is made lor two phono rnputs and an auxiliary,
as well as for two tape decks, and tape dubbing in either
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direction is possrble rndependent o{ the program berng
presented to the loudspeakers, Besrdes prn lack* lor each
tape recorder, a DIN rn.'out jack is available for the Deck I
connectrons. Three speaker parrs may be wrred to color-
coded. spring.loaded termrnals. (lnterestrngly, the thrrd
set of speaker termrnals rs desrgnated exclusrvely fcr elec
trostatic panels,) A five-positron rotary $witch select$ the
electrostatic parr, either (or both) ol the dynamie speakers,
or no speakers at all. A srx.LED array rndicates the peak
output powerof each channelr -18, -15, -12. -9,-6and 0
dB, relerenced to either 2O3n dBW or B3q dBW (7,6 watts)
into 8"ohm speakers. A back-panel slide switch quenches
the drsplay.

ln addrtron to the 75 and 3O0.ohm FM antenna connec
tions, there rs one for an external long wrre AM antenna.
The AM bar antenna pivots well out and away {rom the
chassis and delivers much better than average AM recep'
tion rn our locale A rear.panel slide switch attenuates the
FlVl srgnalto prevent overload in estremely strong srgnal
areas, but with the dual gate MOS-FET tront end, it's un
likely you'll ever need rt.

ln lab tests, the FM tuner is impressrve. to $ay the least.
Stereo quieting is pushed to 60 dB by only 45I.* dBf of rn
put, whrch promrses enloyable hstening rn all but the oeep
est f rrnge areas Selectrvity should prove lrne even lor rela
trvely crowded portrons of the band. lM distortron rs
gratityingly low, and THD (rn the stereo mode especrally) rs

excellent-much better than one mrght expecl, ,;onsrd

errng the R ll2O's selectivity. Surpnsrngly, the midband
THD rs even lower in stereo than rn mono. The capture ra.
tro is not quite as good as in less selectrve tun€rs*an al
mo$t inevitable compromrse; trequency response antJ sep
aratron are very fine.

The power amp sectron, rated at 2O3r dBW per channel,
seems somewhat more powerful on the bench. Clipprng
does not occur 0ntil 22ia dBW (170 watts) and lM drstor
tion stays low up to 23!': dBW (228 watts). More lhan the
8'ohm rated power rs available even rnto l6.ohm loads.
THD remains below O O5% throughout the aud:o band at
any of our standard output levels. The adequat* damprng
tactor (47) stops short ol the overklll tound rrr sr:me de
srgns, and lrequency response rs down less than a decibel
al 2O Hz and IOO kHz.

There are three f rlters, two at the low and one at the hrgh
end, allof them commendably sharp rn their rolloff The sub
sonrc f ilter is usef ul rn cutting record warp srgnals down to
srze and robs musrc o{ nothrng; a second low cut frlter re
duces the drstractron caused by the rumble so manv drscs
contarn. (!!e doubt that anyone would mate a rumble"la
den furnlable wrth this excellent recerver")

The phono preamp combrnes high sensitrvity with a
more than adequate overload point and low norse Phono
equalization rs qurte accurate, and signal.to-norse ratro, re.
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ferred to a l0.mrliivolt rnput signal, is almost 9lr,.a dB on
arr unweighted basrs.

The tone controls provide adequate range and reason
able flexibility--and then some. Two turnover frequencres
are available on each control-2O0 or 4OO Hz rn the bass,
and 2 d 4 kHz in the treble The treble and bass them
selves are rotary controls with center detents; the knob ei.
ther pulls out or presses in to select the turnover fre
quency At l00Hz.thebasscontroloffersa *6dBor :r 11
dB range depending upon the chorce: at 2O Hz, the range
rs about the same wrth erther turnover (approximately
* I4 dB). The treble control delivers a *8 dB or * 13 dB
spread al l0 kHz. The loudness contour, however, struck
us as bass heavy

The phono preamp iooperated with our medrum imped
ance. high output magnetrc cartndge to produce a very
clean, brrght high end with excellent transients, depth,
and center rmaging. No srgns of overload were detected on
any drsc we played, nor did we experience any lack of
power eapabrlity Larger than-life sound levels were easrly
achreved wrth our medrum etf icrency 8.ohm speakers with
out activatrng the 0-dB LED and without any audible sign
of drstress

The FM tuner sounds as good as it looked on the test
bench. The tunrng action rs smooth and sornewhat ltght to
the touch but with a tactile sense that the knob rs going to
spring back slightly when released Ihe dial rs relatrvely
long i81t rnches), but rts FM scale, wrth I MHz between di
vrsion*, !s somevyhat coarse. and on our sample the calt
blatron was rn error by almost 0.4 MHz rn mrdband and
more at the hrgh end. Tuning and signal-strength meters
are qr.lrte sensitive and, as far as we can tsll, accurate

Thoi.rgh the low swrtchrngthreshold permits the R 1120
to enter the stereo mode or statrons that are too weak for
quret reception, a threshold that rs too low !s better, rn our
vrew, ihan one that rs too high-you can always swrtch
manually to mono. The mute is effective (though on strong
statronl rt releases wrth a mild thump) A Dolby.FM swrtch
rs on the lront panel, bul an optronal Dolby.FM board
($55) must be added to make use of thrs teature. Our only
reservations corrcernrng the lrurnan engrneering ol the R

ll2O involve the array of buttons and switches above the
dial: They are very srnall and not as well marked as we
would like, We'd also prefer more legible graphics on the
selectcr switch

For such a poweriul receiver, the R-l l 20 rs cornpact and
lightwerght and remarkabl'/ cool rn operation. There rs an
effortless quality to lhe sound that lust radiates class, and
the appearance of the product and rts thoughtlul constel
lation of features reinforce this impressron. Here rs a re
cerver-sorry, a tuner amplifier-that the dlscernrng lis.
lener wrll surely enioy
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Luxman R-l120 Receiver Additional Data

Capture ralio

Tuner Sectlon

th dB

Allernale-channel selecltvily 84 dB

S N ratio (mono, 65 dBt) 72 dB

oi
0.07

HARMONIC OISTORTIOI{ CURVES

il Oq

A a,'l

o
- nnl

=0.c07Sooos
* 

o.m3

0.002

0.00i

201t 08lr 020 }IAns) oUTPUT

lefl clannel: 0.040% 20 H, to 20 kHr
-" Fight channel, <0.035"c, 2{ H! t0 20 hHr

10 08vv {!0 }lArs} 0UIPUI
lstl chanml, <0.035* Z} Hz lo 20 kHt
Rirlrl chanml' \0.m5%, A Hz lo 20 iHz

Tl{D Mono
80 H2 O 21%
1 kHz 0 16%
10 kHz 0 19%

lM d,slortion

1g-kHz pilol

38-kHz subcarrier

Lch
Rch

Low liller

High filter

Lch Rch
0 2s% 0.30%
0 065% 0.065%
0 30% 0 32%

0 14%

-66',/! dB

-68% d8

sltRt0 s/ri RlTro, 66 d8

R,rr20 (3)

Frequency response
mono + !'?, -2li dB. 20 Hz lo 'l 5 kHz
L ch + \i, -2'n d8,20 Hz lo 15 kHz
R ch +'\. -zdg 20 Hz to 15 kHz

Channel separalion .-45dB, 120Hzto 1.8kHz
:.35 dB, 20 Hz to 7 kHz

Amplltler Sectlon

Power oulput at clippang (changels driven simultaneously)

0l
007
n0q

o-* 003
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0.02
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F o.or
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0.07
z ftn6
o e.vr
F9i rr A1
F6 ^^^6 U,UI

=
ts o.o1

E o.oo7
& 0.005

0.003

0.002

v DBy{ i1.2 |YAnS) 0UPUI- .tetlchannel, :0010X 20Hrlomlfi,
' ' . ' Righl channol, <0.047%.20 Hz to 20 kHr

5C 100 200 5m i{ 2t(,
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R.lr20 (,0)

5K 10K 20[

Frequency response + t. *% dB, 20 Hz lo 100 kHz
+ 't. -1 dB. 1 0 H2 to beyond loo kH2

RIAA equalizalioo i,/r dB, 20 Hz lo 20 kHz

tnpul characleraslics (tor raied output al full gain)
Sensitivity Noise S Nralio

phono 1,2 1 7 mV -55% dBW 76 dB
aux 110 mV -61ri dBW 821t dB
tape l, 2 llo mv -66r/. dBw ETvz dB

Phono overload (clippang pornt) 2OO mV at 1 kHz

Damping faclor at 1 kH: 47

Subsonic tilter -3 dB al 15 Hz: 6 dB. oct

OUTPUT IN DBW

l0 13 11 20 2t 30

INTERMODUI.ATIOI{ CURVTS

.------, &oim tord, .:0.031%, I dBvv (1.25 wattt: to 23lt rlSl{ (22I wailsi. {{im load, .;0.055%, *3 dBtv (0.5watt to 22% d&l (19C watt$
-*. -.-- 16+hm load,,,:0-029%, -l d8lt ti I watt) to ?2!t dBSl (114 watts)

R.ltzo (5)

?- i 10 20 50 100 200 )00 ll(
OUTPUT IN WATTS

For more repo(ts an equrpment, see BACKBEAT

22:/r dB!! (170 watlsi
22rr dBW {170 watls)

-3 dB al 80 Hz; 12 dB oct

-3 dB at 7 kHz, 12 dB,oct

*2"

IilPUT tr{ MICRoV0LTS

0.55 L.l 5,5 17 55 170 5S l.7t( 5.5( l7K 55x
0

FM STI'ISITMTY & OUETII{G CHARACTERISIICS
-IU \,v- i,rotio fl0rst & sTtnt0 IHRtsH0rD

E ..\ DlSToRTloll 16}t d8l at 90 ilHr lor -31 dB nolc & distortio.'l

z --20 \ 16 dBf rl 98 tHz tor -31 dB noist & dittrtlon

= 
., \ 1611 dBl ai 106 filtlr lor -11 dB noise & dirlortion
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